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NaTioNaL he Nth day 0 AND 

Wa, E. HouLaway, Gen'l Attorney, 

¥ gage with power of 
Be 11 therein contained, executed by 

0 ke office a the 

; Hon, Joba a Fama 

: 
a Sonny ve 

bert given, 
all persons 

V 

Shims fat said estate will be re. 
d to present the same within the 

ie required by lgw, or the 
same will be 

Mas. Appx |. Haxey, 

cutrix of Ann B. Philips, deceased. 

with power of sale, and under the 
therein contained, eyecuted by 

. Farley to the National Bullding 
Association of Montgomery, 

bama, on the 29th day of December, 
ich mo eh recorded in Book 
496, of of the re- 

Pe 8 the Probate ¢ of of Montgome- 
county, state of Alabama, the said Na- 

: kBuildi nd Loan Association will 
to self at eat, public suction, at the 
Basin, Court Square, in the Sy 

ry, Alabama, on the 2 
; 1896, the following Be 
d property uated in the City of 

ry, county of Montgomery, 
to-wit; That lotor po 

vel of land situated within the eastern 
corporate limits of the city of Montgom- 
ery, beginning at a point on Jackson street 
200 feet from the corner of Jackson and 
_Pelbam streets, that point being the south 
west corner of lot number twelve (12), 
thence running east along the south line 
‘of said lot number twelve 170 feet to an 
alley way 10 feet wide ;thence south along 
the west side of said alley way fifty (s0) 
feet to the property now owned by Jerome 
Vincintelli (known as the house lot), 
thence west along the north side of the 
ropes of said Jerome Vincintelli one 

ovo and seventy ( 170) feet to Jackson 
street, thence north the east side of 

| Jackson street fifty (go) feet to the point 
of paging: he ; the whole forming a parel. 
sued es by 170 feet, and is desig- 

as lot Sunsies seven (11) as per 
ett, Surveyor, and 

: unobstructed use the 
he cst de of ld lot leven 

25th day of Feb, 185. : 

Loan Association, Mortgagees. 

Under and by virfos of a pertain mort- 

ill and Patterson Hil, her hus- 
band, to the National Building and Loan 
Association of of Mon 

{the 16th day of March, 1894, which mort. 
ie In seconded in Book 13t of Mort- 

8, Pa od Poe the records of the Pro- 
omery county, state 

National uilding 
Loan Association will proceed to se 

Lat public auction at the Artesian Basin, 
{Court Square, in the city J of Montgomer 

; Alabama, to the highest bidder for ca fbthe sath day of March, 1896, the fol. 
bed property situated in he 

pin and county of Mon ery, state of | Damas torts. bon o, eight (8), on 
north side of Loudie Jonas. according 
plat made by H. B. Barker, and re: 
ed in the Probate office of Montgom- 

y, y, County, Alabama, in Book 

day of February, 1896, 
: VILDING AND 

TATION 
ru. E Hotiows v. Gel Attar. 

10 Weaker, the No Poisonous 

Charged for next Three Months. 

sale, and under the | Paid for ARY case we cannot cure. 

mery, Alabama, on | Chas, M. Wilson, Manager, 

a
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pe Carolina Supreme Court. | From Japan. 

i 

| one last May, and | am sure ] have saved ¢18 are not a little tronbled with malaria. three times its cost already Sn doctors | : 
Freie and drug store bills. From ny 
bl ] cuce with it and ghservation, * 

Worp Emrion. 
| Limp cloth $15.00 per 100 by Express. If 

by mail add 3c. per copy postage. 
Limp cloth... . . $20.00 per 100 by Express 
Boards........ 2500 * 
Full cloth..... 3000 * « = « 

If by mail add sc. per copy postage, 
‘Music Sours. 

Full bound cloth $1.00. 
Address, LB coLt § 

Secty) Book i J 

The Electropoisé has been such 3 true 
friend to me that I wish to say something 
in its behalf. I first want to say that it 
does not require any faith to be Festared 
to hesith by an Electropoise, and will il- 
lustrate the SSSrv:on by my own case, 1 

mail $1.18 | was sufferia are from indigestion, 
but would n e Elect until a 
cousin had a. me nearly frantic with 23 Dexter Ave, Montgomery, Ala. | her persussion to use it; then only to si- 
lence her | wore it. After a few treat 

y ments | found that I could eat almost a P ianos, Organs, thing and enjoy it as only a Ralf.starred 
: creature could. 

BICYCLES I had also suffered from insmnis, and : an not only was my indigestion cured, but my 
sleep was also refreshing. Itis needless TYPEWRITERS [io be uy ht 1 seams So . : convert since then, | have cured m 

SEWING 

MACHINES, 
without taking a dose of medicine; | Shi 
tell of a hundred cures that have occurred 

For Sale on Easy Payments! 
ap — 

under my observation. If the Electro- 

yy i t will never # 

LARSE STOCK " is WSTRYMENS | 

time the - Electropoise may be used by 
every sufferer, I am sincerely, 

is used intelfigentiy and persistent. 

Miss Livre Jounson. 

| Any Piece of Sheet Mugic or Mu- 
sic Book Published. 

“> 

DIR MN AM, 

To farmers 1 will sell on time with 
small cash payments. I can save 
you money! Write for catalogue 
and prices. 

Trusting that in} 

-DuBOIS & WEBB, 

| ! boise trom 
i precuring. tne. oa to not slow 
n uring one n order to dispense 

the use of ne. The application 
i ey against ‘had al- 
most a magic effect; it was something re- 
'markable and the results most satisfacto- 
ry. But to make a “long story short,” 
let me merely add that since she has had 
the Electropaise she has had no occasion 
to to take another grain of quinine, nor 
any other medicine, The Fiotropoite is 
far more than a substitute for medicine, 
besides the saying of “doctor bills.” Mean- 
while I found it was the best thing to 

| break up colds, etc, and as I am at 
to many exposures in my extensive trav 

HE Tommie ah ba air oiune the ttle tropoise along along, as e 
would “never part” with hers, hor 

get one for myself, and I find ho one or 
Inostplics tions, if taken in time, will al 

k up a told and thus prevent 
a results; whereof, 1, too, would 
uot want to be without it. 

Yours truly, Si , (Signed) 
« W. Vorarrin, 

Superintendent of Missions: the Evan. 
lical Association in Japan, Tokio, 

faves, March 8, 180s. 
AA 

ALA. 

E. E. FORBES er Baptist 
Montgomery and Anniston, Ala. 

eB a 

Acme Opium and Whisky — 
CURE. 

HALF RATES 

Publication Society. 

ALL ORDERS PROMPILY 
Notwithstanding the destructive fire of February 2, which 

swept away all our stock, including the PERIODICALS of the 
‘Second Quarter, we are fully prepared to fill all orders. Every issue 
has been reprinted and will be mailed as usual. 

One Hundred Dollars 

Correspondence private. Address pn 

P.O. Box 675, Kunexvil Tenn. Club prices of five or more ey copies to one address. i i 
PER QUARTER. PER YEAR. PER YEAR. | 

Bapt. Superintendent 634 ots, ; 25 
daptist Teacher... ig 

INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
denfor Quarterly... 5 ets. ; 2 eta, 

fnter'dinte Quarterly 
Primary uarterly .. 
Metune Lessons. 
Bible Lessons 

senior ind. Studics.. “oh 
‘(Tonehers' Edition) : ho an ow 

Junior Ind. Studies... 2g © 10 © 
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Advanced Quarterly. 9g © wie 15 | Our Y 
4 . . | Beaper, 3 

Boston New York. Chicago. 

There will be no delay. Order Early. 

PRICE LIST. 
Club Mies. of ie five or mere 

PER Ries to ans PER YRAR. PER YEAR. 

- 3088. | Two Years with Jesus Biot; dots... 1 “ » 60 ' (Teachers’ Edition) 6 2 i is 25 i 

DIUSTRATED PAPERS, 

ont hia 0 ots, ; 40.8. wee BO C18, 

5 we BOOS, 

os 30 OFS, a 

St. Lewis. Dallas. Atlanta 

WILL TELL YOU THAT THE 

PERIODICALS 
BOARD 

Southern Baptist Convention 
Are ‘GOOD ENOUGH FOR ME,” and as they belong to the Con- 
vention, and seek to advance its work always, they are “THE BEST 

The Young People’s Leader, 
IS A “aEM" 

stalks 8 will deposit in tein 

f p war as s th 
oon d SEND FOR SAMPLES OF Bao J 

[Phe Tench... go conn 4 Year Kind Words 

| Advanced ( erly. cents 4 yo 

Quarter cents 

a cat a 
Association will Young Leader 

Weekly .......... serves BO CONES & year 
Semi-meonthly......... 
Monthly. 

cents pet 
read Widens 40 10 CODES AR YeRT 

. Mi ifents 8 year 

{ Weekly) se: a 
a The | rices by four. Terms cash. 

the sity | Full Lin Line of SHR SEOs A 6.” ip fo —-  



Teagan it] wants to botreated ac & mr! 
20d 42 2 am we propose to treat | 

p 30d} "Nothing. 
{by the Board 
tive Committ 

nto tears. *“T am the + the rs before. She schol bc : 4 
she ex 

to herself: that if she had gir he world!” treated 4s that new scholar had | ada he told her ‘been that. she would never Bvt | . 
0 into Sunday-school ’ me the whole 

did Sat Rant ha ! ergy ot oh ta wk 

Harrison on Civil Service 
Reform. 

hm 
 Bosiden eon 5 wn | 

1 make me I 

  

| mst and the A following Seeing 

| shop 
[ nectauionl turn, forfhich 

took. 
gland, last { 

ence by th members umealaoms 
£13 Ft Sgn the ipsam, aad sho] 

ot be rags of the 
Bag land the errors which had lately | 
215 been given currency to in certain 

+ 8c | Works on Eastern sites in which | 
195 Mount Sinai had been seicrred fo 
2 00 15% Btn A 

5 | be the true one, showing 0 That 
| the position was in accordance with 
the account in Exodus of the Jour- | 
neys of the Israelites from the Red 

a8
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sasssas Rann sbaan 100 

Women of the 
Arn esapensnein 100 

-
N
 

Ww 

sof Jebel . it 
rds camping ground, | 

fm water ar repo and pasture for the 
1 

1 8o 

on 

o flocks and herds of the Israelites. 
Professor Hull also considered the | 
case of alternative sites proposed 
by some authors, such as Jebel S:r- 
bal, &c,, but proved that none of 
them accorded with the account in 
Exodus and Numbers to the extent 
of Jobel Musa, In the views here 
indicted the au'hor claimed to have 
the support of Dean Stanley, Pro- 
fessor Palmer, Dr. Robinson, and 
the officers of the Ordnance Survey 
of Sinai, and they were also the 
resultiof a personal survey of the 
region. He supported his conten- 
tion by describing the features of 
the surrounding district, and the 
physical characteristics of the moun- 
tain itself, all parts of which had 
been carefully surveyed under his 
superintendence, or personally ex-} 
amined. Sir Charles Wilson, K. 
C.B.,F.R. S., and several mem- 
bers took part in a discussion in 
which the immense value of the 
survey work such as that carried 
out by Professor Hull was com- 
mented on. The election of several 
applicants—resident in the. United 
States, or in British Colonies—de- 
siring to be admitted to the Insti- 
tute as members and associates, 

| having been confirmed, it was an- 
nounced that the next meeting 
would be held on the 17th instant, 
when Surgeon - General Gordon 

fully ] portaags Sh sctrisity te would read a paper on China. 

of teeth. a - 

horrors of a 
} husband are 

COMM ENTARIES. 
hew, by Broadus......... $225 > 
& Luke, by Clark & Bliss 2 n 3 3 
+ by Hovey. .ocossseesns 335 310 

: by Hackett 
and Armold. o.oo 33 3 80 

: thin Galatians, Ep 

so 

ler, SBID8. « vsvernrens 275 355 
Jude and Revelations... 235 330 

The Seven Volumes American Com. 
price $16, will be delivered at 
: at Montgomery to any 

for 48 subscribers to the Ara 
Barrisy and $72. This is a fine 

tunity for ers to get this 
did set of Baptist Commentaries 

it cost to them. We do not pay 
xpress charges in delivering. 

ay. of the shove books can be had at 
the prices name 
: 3 IER, Sect 

pok Dept. am Set dhos., 
Montgomery, Al 

es. Crm 

Bystander : Doctor, what do you 
tk of this ‘ian’s injuries? Dec- 
a bh! Two of them are 

fatal, but as for the 

A Minneapolis dentiet has suc- 

oy eS AEN, 

Works wonders in cur- 

ing torturing, disfigur- 

ing diseases of the skin, 

scalp, and blood, and es 

pecially baby humours. 

SETES IER 
ramon 0 

: “entire of iia em pet 

race Frequent use of the Lord's name 
: s not necessarily otean great pir 

meno AA ri 

We willclnb he ALABAMA Bas | Jeflerson county, Texas,estimates 
s rice crop at 100,000 bushels, 
Worth $250,000. 

Hf of its own lence has a tongue 
Bi : ? ito the souk alone. 

given : .   | 84.00. th 
bh evry Southern. Cultivator) SE 

SIIL.MA, ALA. 

J, N, MONTGOMERY & SON, Prop’s 

Importers, Dealers in and Manufacturers of 

Italian and American 

‘Marble and Granite. 

sments, Headstones, and 

. General Cemetery Work. 

ALL KINDS OF IRON FENCES. 

RE El 

a m, Ozark gga m, 

upat pig A iy V acon jJi1apm, 
m, Brunswick 7 40 

Winter 

    

ad MARBLE mim WORKS xs ol 

Just ast laweiare a ‘hive brown 
the fresdom of the good, for | | fa "Cotswolds are 
a a aor & food wh ei 

law will interfere with. : An laisse. Nog groves says’ 

Never Siscuss you will convince | he bas found rye pastures of ver 
obo pions are like nails; | | reat benefit for young hogs, a 

Ty sture is a standard article 

of our ny tolerated or of 
dealers or painters necessary. You 

| know just what you are getting when you 
have painting, done with 

| (see list of brands, which are genuine) and 
Pure Linseed Oil. Don't be misled by try- 
ing something else said to be “just as good.” 
Any desired. shade or color may be easily 
produced by using Nationa Lean Cos 
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors. : 

Together with one year’s subscription to 

THE WESTERN RECORDER, 
of Louisville, Ky., 

wicventy years’ old, and the... 
Greatest Baptist Paper in the South and Southwent 1 for is 50. 

This offer is for all subscribers of the WESTERN RECORDER, old and new 
alike. THE WESTERN RECORDER is $2.00 a year, in advance, The 

Holman Bible sells for $3.50. 

What is thought of THE WESTERN RECORDER: What Is thought of the HOLMAN BIBLE : 
: : Di. T. 7. Bavow sald: * Not a great while apy we 

| tom dollars for Teachers Ritle not an desirnide ne this, 
3 4 domy A. Buoasus sald: Phe Teachers Bibie whith 
she Wasrany Rrvosnss offers ix a sareal amon Hada. 

Thank Gut for your sol Dr. F. B. Kemwoor writes: * Your ofr of ‘& Belt 
| FH Teschery' Bible and the Wasrsny Raiinons to 
{ vid and new subscribers for oniy #8. 30 is vertaiely 8 remark. 

“Tom have the sodrags ot | ‘able offer.” 
hich 1s tree of saly » smell minoriny.” On. Cawres Hein Jowks writin: © Brothers, what is the 

with Jou Sail wach pest Yoends thew mad 7 Bow 
+ Peroats ve the Wasrsuy Recomoss sod this 

he pawns. snd some i maguifonst vopy of Tenchers’ Bite for $3.00 The paper i 
Ente ani potions | Hinkly worth ts price 2.00, sad the Bible sa ne a 

doubtion | dotinrs the st tine 1 hy 4 one Hhe it His 00 thas 
wl LS hg a Huoosowm and the itis shoud #0 Gul (OEOthor, Deesins te 

x Boupe close 10 Lhe hook,’ 
: bot rather thu risk | . DR. Davmsow, Predient of Georgetown College, 

1 profer hat ror you 4 | writes: © My wite bought & Bile mew Christmas gi for one 
Goll shandantly bier you, brot 2 hte, nod paid fve dalfues for in After exmtstion § 

fokabful to Win whely teosh, If the Beare 3 Bnd It ub better hook than the Bible vou ofr sx x premium 
i with the Bmoospen.’ Samir ts Losmmene Pani mots wy wy | Ee RY prove ae, XT. Coot wag: “1 hve paid $5.00 for a Bible mo 

; The Bible 1s bound in fine, durable leather, Sexible covers, lined with linen, and round 
corners with red un edges, containing Ma Concordance, and all the Helps, 

REMEMBER # oe ¢ Holman Wile slots sels for $3.50, We send you both the Bible 
and the Recorder for one year, postpaid, for $3.86 Do not delay. Order at once, 

Send all orders Gr Raul Pamily, Rulpit, and Tescherd® Bibles, Saday, school Supplies, Hymn 
Books, or any kind . oth 

Baptist — Concern, a Ky. . Publishers of . . 
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6 28 
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Gabbeftville 5 06 
. La Gran, 4 49 
Hogansville | 4 

|. Hogansvil J 4 08 
Moreland .| 3 54 
Newnan asl 3 42 

SC Palmetto. .| 3 13 
Jo Pairburn | 3 00 
Col'ge Park.| 2 40 
Past Point. 3 35 
av Atantarvi 2 18 
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17a [10 49 
{11 40 1 : & : om Lv Atlanta Ar 
oo niirisp |. Grenville . | 

i opm pho 3 | .. Charlotte. 
29 |G réensboro 

10 48 ‘Dunvitle 

| Wash ing tong 
|. Baltimore 8 
| Phila delphi 
|. New York! 

“Tov Atlanta Ar} 
IChatta pooga 
|arCite? iLY 

g So pmiLy 
1033 JMdcon. . 

amiarS yan in 

| 71s a10{ 10 45 pO syd Allert a 
12 18 n'nl ul oon) 

1600 § 15am : i TE I's pm) § 10 ua ee a 153 

“Train 8 New Orleans a to New York, Train No. 37 has slenpers 
oO. 

leans 
ta. 

New York > or ms dnd New YO Ry and New York 

35 sad * GRO. C. SMITH, Pres, sad General Manager. 

O. A. GEE, G. P. A Atlanta, Ga. 

} TAY! R. G. A. 1x Commerce St. Montgomary, Als* 
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